AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL LAW ASSOCIATION

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING
and
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE

The New Hotel Savery
Des Moines, Iowa
October 7-8, 1982

co-sponsored by
American Agricultural
Law Association
and
Drake University Law School

in cooperation with
The Iowa State Bar Association
and
University of Iowa Law School
conference theme

AGRICULTURAL LAW AND FARM FINANCIAL DISTRESS

October 6

8:00 p.m.  1982 Board of Directors Meeting, PENTHOUSE

October 7

8:00 a.m.-Registration, MEZZANINE DESK
5:00 p.m. (Conference Message Center: 515-244-2151-X211)
9:00 a.m. Third Annual Business Meeting, TERRACE ROOM
10:00 a.m. Rolls and Coffee, MEZZANINE
10:30 a.m. Session I, TERRACE ROOM
    (Shirley Cunningham, presiding)
    ◇ "ABA Forum Committee on Rural Lawyers and Agribusiness"—Lawrence Kurland & Neil Harl
    ◇ Discussion
    ◇ "The Farm Finance HOT LINE"—James Dean
    ◇ Discussion
12:00 noon Luncheon, GRAND BALLROOM
    (Allen Brennecke, presiding)
    ◇ Welcoming Remarks—John McClintock, President, The Iowa State Bar Association
    ◇ Presidential Address—Donald L. Uchtmann
1:30 p.m. Session II, TERRACE ROOM
    (Stephen Matthews, presiding)
    ◇ "Farm Financial Distress: Nature, Scope, and Measurement of the Problem"—Professor Jerry L. Thompson, University of Minnesota
    ◇ Discussant Remarks
      Paul Wright, Ohio State University & Earl Holing, Federal Land Bank of Omaha
    ◇ Discussion
3:00 p.m. Coffee, MEZZANINE
3:30 p.m. Session III, TERRACE ROOM
    (Earl Willits, presiding)
    ◇ "Cooperative Financing: A Challenge for the 1980's"—Mr. James Dean, J.D., Englewood, Colorado
    ◇ Discussant Remarks
      John Long, Agril-Industries, Inc. & Geneva College, Omaha Bank for Cooperatives
    ◇ Discussion
5:00 p.m. Refreshments, MEZZANINE
*courtesy of the Farm Credit Banks of Omaha*
Federal Land Bank, Federal Intermediate Credit Bank, Omaha Bank for Cooperatives

6:30 p.m. Banquet, GRAND BALLROOM
(Dale C. Dahl, presiding)
○ KEYNOTE “Farm Credit: Policies and Programs”—
Mr. Frederick Medaro, General Counsel, Farm Credit Administration

8:30 p.m. 1983 Board of Directors Meeting, PENTHOUSE

October 8

7:00 a.m. Breakfast Discussion Groups (and Leaders)
*locations to be announced*
○ Extension Educators (Phillip Harms)
○ Law School Teachers (John Davidson)
○ Practitioners (John Schumann)
○ Students (Sharon Soortholtz Greer)

8:30 a.m. Session IV, TERRACE ROOM
(Shirley Cunningham, presiding)
○ “Income Tax Problems and Strategies During Farm Financial Distress”—Professor Charles Davenport, Rutgers University
○ Discussant Remarks
Phillip Kunkel, University of Minnesota & Stephen Matthews, University of Missouri
○ Discussion

10:00 a.m. Coffee, MEZZANINE

10:30 a.m. Session V, TERRACE ROOM
(Stephen Matthews, presiding)
○ “Marketing Farm Products: The Farmer as Debtor and Related Problems of the Buyer of Farm Products”—
Professor Keith Meyer, University of Kansas
○ Discussant Remarks
Ted Deaner, Rochester, MN & Kenneth Ludlow, Iowa Grain & Feed Association

12:00 noon Luncheon, GRAND BALLROOM
(Earl Willits, presiding)

1:30 p.m. Session VI, TERRACE ROOM
(Sharon Soortholtz Greer, presiding)
○ “Marketing Farm Products: The Farmer as Creditor and Related Problems of Bankruptcy”—Professor Jake Looney, University of Arkansas
○ Discussant Remarks
Nell Hamilton, University of Arkansas & Charles Culvar, U.S. Senate Staff
○ Discussion

3:00 p.m. ADJOURN